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Another great start to the month as our local pub, The Aberdale raised another £62.50 for
this charity from their football cards etc. Our sincerest thanks go to the girls, Debs, Sarah &
Penny for their continued support and congratulations to the winners, Audie, Shane, Penny
& ‘Anon’.
More progress as our fellow lary, Daniel Poole, has agreed to be our East Sussex
representative. A younger member of the ‘lary club’ Daniel has coped very well since having
his op some 6 months ago and has found himself ready to ‘get out there & help others so,
after Christmas, Daniel will get started on promoting this charity and the massive amount of
AWARENESS this type of cancer really needs. Anyone else ‘out there’ fancy putting this
charity on the map?
Well folks it’s a photo of sorts and it shows me
presenting Claire with our IOPI purchase that I
know will start being used on Thursday (1st
Nov). The great thing about this ‘tongue kit’ is
that each patient can be monitored &
recorded as the weeks go by so that a
complete record is created. The girls will be
updating us periodically on its usage &
usefulness so watch this space people!
Further to our successful Dental Seminar in
September we have our very supportive Dental
Practice running a Tombola on our behalf with all
players receiving some ‘up to the minute’ info on
oral cancers, which as we all know are on the
increase along with throat cancers. We cannot
thank Neel Somani & the team enough.
Newsflash to all larys: the cold weather has returned so get those scarves out and protect your stoma

(King Power Stadium) - Yesterday we had a very interesting meeting with Laura & Fatima
(who is actually ‘Thin-i-ma’ !) with regard to furthering our aims with the AWARENESS
factor - watch this space folks! We will be meeting with ATOS a little later.

Wednesday (7th) saw Tina & I at the Laryngectomy Conference, held in The Village Hotel,
Nottingham-a superb venue. We set our stall up with all manner of information, as did
many other charities & medical companies. We met some wonderful people and I can
assure you all that there are many people ‘out there’ helping larys & their carers. I was
told some astounding news which will have to be saved for later but one bit of
information that I’m sure many of you might want to take advantage of is: The Grove
Hotel, Bournemouth which has been set up especially for cancer sufferers, family &
carers. You can email them for a brochure or nip onto their facebook page. I think this is a
fantastic opportunity for cancer sufferers et al to get-a-way from it all. Give them a call
It was incredible to watch the growing number of tributes/flowers at the King Power
stadium after the horrific helicopter crash.
We got a phone call from the delightful Clarendon Pub in West Avenue, Leicester as their
C/Tub was chokka (full). Sadly it will be our last as the pub has been closed due to
Enterprise Inns not being happy with the declining turnover. Having gone from a thriving
community pub over a decade ago to barely opening 3 days per week tells you exactly
why it is now closed and will be joining the other 16,000+ public houses to fall. The only
bright part of this equation was the fantastic £45.90 donated by the customers.
Date for your 2019 diaries folks: Saturday, 20th April we are organising a Coffee/Tea &
Cake morning for all those that fancy raising a few £ for this charity. You let me know if
you are interested, send me some details & we will send you info on the ‘job’ and present
you with posters etc so that you can invite friends, family & neighbours along for a cuppa!
There will be a £25 shopping voucher to the highest fundraiser on the day! If you fancy a
mornings fun, then simply email me on: admin@2020voicecancer.org .
*****As Xmas is upon us again and there is plenty of shopping to be done, can I once
again ask you good people to help us by using
with your Amazon shopping
because if you sign up with
and nominate this charity then we get pennies
from all purchasers as a bonus – every penny helps us to help others!
For those who don’t watch our facebook page we emptied our c/tub from the fabulous
Cuisine of India and counted up a new record of £98.50p! Well done to all concerned
The Aberdale has starred yet again as our regular “Gallon of Beer for £2” was won by Steve
D & daughter Sam, congratulations to them and also to Pete K, Sam D, Ian & Dave H who all
‘scored’ on our regular ‘football cards’ & our thanks to Debs, Sarah & Penny for their
salesmanship skills in raising £130.00 for this charity. Well done girls xxx
Terrible week as I was rushed into
hospital at 5am with yet another
nasty C/Infection – and my God
they ‘hit it’ with everything!
However, they won the war so
congratulations to Ward 15 @
Glenfield H ! What a team…..

I am absolutely delighted to tell
you all that we have another
Dental Practice ‘on the books’ as
the delightful Cheryl (from the
Duncan Ralston DP) contacted
me for information. They are now
fully up to speed!

Don’t forget that we are always on the
look-out for new venues for c/tubs,
wristbands etc so if you think you can
help then give us a call…..

Phil J

